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Mishnah Hullin, chapter 11

(1) The law regarding the first of the

fleece [which is given to the priest

each time one shears his sheep (see

Deuteronomy 18:4)] is in force both in

the Holy Land and outside it [the

Gemara, however, brings the view of

Rabbi Elai'i who disputes this and

maintains that a gezeirah shaveh (the

use of the same or similar words in

two different areas) teaches us that it

has the same law as terumah, hence,

the law regarding the fleece is in force only in the Holy Land; the halachah

follows this view], both during the existence of the Temple and after it, regarding

non-consecrated animals but [is] not [in force regarding] consecrated animals

[even where the sanctity is for its value ( zyecwminc ) since the verse states: “The

first of the fleece of your sheep” (Deuteronomy 18:4)]. The law regarding the

shoulder, cheeks and stomach is more stringent than the law of the first of the

fleece; for the law of the shoulder, cheeks and stomach applies both to herds and

flocks, whether they are many or few [even where one slaughters one animal],

whereas the law of the first of the fleece applies only to sheep, and only when

there are many.

(2) How much [sheep] is [considered] many? The School of Shammai say: [At

least] two sheep, for it is written; “A man shall nourish a young cow and two

sheep.” (Isaiah 7:21) The School of Hillel say: Five, for it is written: “Then

Avigayil made haste and took .... and] five sheep ready prepared” (Samuel I

25:18) [i.e., for doing with all five of them a mitzvah meaning, the first of the
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fleece]. Rabbi Dosa ben Harkinas

says: Five sheep, when each produce

[a fleece weighing] a maneh and a half

[150 dinar], are subject to the law of

the first of the fleece. but the Sages

say; Five sheep, whatever their fleece

weigh [even if the five produce fleece

weighing as little as 60 sela; however,

less than this amount, even the Sages

agree, would not be subject to the gift of fleece]. And [if one sheared many

animals and wanted to give fleece to many priests] how much should one give

him [i.e., the minimum amount that he may give to each priest]? [A sufficient

amount which will produce] the weight, of five sela in Judah which is equal to

ten sela in the Galil, of bleached wool, but not dirty wool [i.e., there must be in

the dirty wool more than five sela so that, after bleaching and combing, there

remain five sela of bleached wool], sufficient to make from it a small garment,

for it is written: “[And the first from the fleece of your sheep, you should] give

to him. [For the Lord your God has chosen him out of all your tribes, to stand

and serve.]” (Deuteronomy 18:4-5) That is, it should be worthy enough to be

called a gift [so that one may make from it a garment with which the priest may

serve. The smallest such garment is the priestly belt. The percentage of fleece to

be given is not set Biblically; however, the Sages set the amount as one of sixty].

If the owner did not manage to give [the fleece to the priest] until it had already

been dyed, he is exempt [since once he dyed it, he acquires ownership through

fbd ziy`x jgxk lr epiide ,okn zegta eilr devn dzid `ly dycg devn dyr mew el zexne`e

[aizk] zepzn oke ,cg elit` rnync ,xey xeka aizk xeka eli`c ,daexn rnync o`v dia aizkc

:dy m` xey m`.qxte dpn dpn:zefibay zegt efy ,fb aiyg `l ikdn xivae .ivge dpn cg` lk

.ody lkaaidi `qec 'xc meyn `l` .fbd ziy`xa aiigin `l mirlq miyyn zegtac ,`wec e`l

lwyne ,mirn rax`e mixyr elwyn rlqde .ody lk opaxc `hef `xeriyl `pz ixw ,dax `xeriy

:dxery ipirxb xyr dyy drn lk.el ozep `ed dnkzegti `l ,eciay fbd ziy`x wlgl `ad

:xnv mirlq yng lwynn odk lkloaelnxeriy el oziy `l` ,epall l`xyid aiig didiy `le

:oaeln xnv mirlq yng lwyn lr cenri odkd eppaliyky cr oaeln epi`y epiidc i`evd xnvd on

.ohw cba epnn zeyrl lkeiy ickziy`x xg` `xw jnqcn .hpa` ,edip i`ne .zexiyl ie`xd

ziy`xn el oz ,xn`w ikdc dpin opirny ,zxyl cenrl jihay lkn jidl` 'd xga ea ik ,cin fbd

`ede hpa` `ed zexiyl ie`xd micbaay ohwde ,zxyl cenrl cba zeyrl lkeiy ick jp`v fb

zegti `ly mixteq ixacne .dxezd on xeriy el oi` fbd ziy`xe .oaeln xnv mirlq yngn dyrp
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change and he is now considered as

one who damaged priestly dues. And

one who damages priestly dues is not

obligated to pay, since he can say to

any priest demanding payment: I had

not intended to give it to you; rather,

to another priest]. If he only bleached

it, but did not dye it [this is not

considered enough of a change in the status of the fleece to acquire ownership

and], he is still liable. If one bought the fleece of [i.e., still connected to] a flock

belonging to a gentile, he is exempt from the law of the first of the fleece [the

verse states: “Of your sheep,” and the sheep, in this case, is not his]. If one

bought the fleece of a flock belonging to his neighbor and the seller kept some

[of the sheep unshorn] for himself, the seller is liable, but if he didn't leave any

over, the buyer is liable [since the seller may say: I didn't charge you anything

for the dues]. If he had two varieties of wool, [for example] grey and white, and

he sold the grey, but not the white [white being better than grey], or [if he sold

the wool] of the males, but not of the females [female wool is softer], each [the

seller and buyer] must give [the first of the fleece] for himself.

zegt oi` ozyngn zg` lk zfib didze ,o`v yng fefbiy cr fbd ziy`xa aiig oi`e .miyyn cg`n

xzei zeffeb ozyngy t"r` rlq dxyr mizyn zegt odn zg` zfib dzid m`y ,rlq dxyr mizyn

:xeht df ixd mirlq miyyneravy cr:epzpy mcew eilra.xehtiede iepiya diipwc ,cer epzln

:xehtc ,olk`y e` dpedk zepzn wifnk dil.erav `le:`ed dipira izk`e iepiy df oi`gweld

.ixkp ly ep`v fbo`v`e ,`ed dicic e`l o`v i`de ,aizk jp`v fbc ,xeht ,o`vl xaegn `edyk

:dicic dfib` e`le `pngx citw.aiig xkend xiiy m`:`id jab odkc dpzn ,gwel dil xn`c

.aiig gweld e`l m`el odkc dpzn ,xken dil xn`c:jl ipaf `.zetegy`le zexegy `l

:zepal.envrl ozep dfxiiyy dn lr envrl ozep xkende ,gwly dn lr envrl ozep gweld

:jikx zeawpc i`de dyw mixkfd zfib zeawpe mixkf oke ,zetegy lyn daeh zepald zfibc .elv`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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